
                                    NATURE COAST INTERGROUP MEETING MINUTES 
                                                       NOVEMBER 20TH, 2011. 

  
CHAIRMAN AL opened the meeting with a moment of silence followed by the serenity prayer. 

  

CHAIRMAN AL took a roll call and the following groups were represented:-Attitude Adjustment, 
Dunnellon, Dunnellon New Beginnings, Floral City, 

Floral City Mens, High Noon, Holder Way Of Life, Inverness Wednesday Night, Rainbow, 
Resentment, Womens Friendship. 

  
SECRETARY:- Denis S. read the minutes and they were accepted as read. 

  

TREASURER:- John L. said that he had paid hall rental for Christmas and New Year's Alkathons. 
He also paid the Website renewal fee and $25 for  

replacement of hotline phone. He reported a gain of $86.78 for the month. 
  

TRUSTEES:- Martha G. had nothing to report. Darral M. said that he had reviewed the affairs of 

the Gratitude Dinner and  found everything in order. 
  

WEBMASTER: Dave B. had nothing to report. 
  

HOTLINE:- Kurt W. sent the following report:- Total Calls 50 as follows, AA 33, NA 1, Detox 2, 
Store 1, Others 9, Missed 4. 

  

JOURNAL:- John L. said the journal would be published next month as usual. 
  

INVENTORY AND SALES:- Darral M. said that we were holding our own and that the Back To 
Basics Step Workbook would be available soon. 

  

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR;- No report available. Chairman Al reported that he had heard from 
a member who is interested in this position which is vacant at present. 

  
CHAIRMAN OF GRATITUDE DINNER:- John L. reported that all tickets were sold and that a 

capacity crowd was present. He reported a profit of $166 and said that $239 was sent to New 

York from the 50/50 drawing. He said that he had received much positive feedback about the 
food, the speaker etc. Darral M. thanked John for doing a wonderful job and thanked all the 

volunteers for helping out also. 
  

CHAIRMAN ALKATHONS:- No report available. 
  

CHAIRMANS REPORT:- Chairman Al said he had nothing to report. 

  
OLD BUSINESS:- (a) Debra S. withdrew her nomination for vacant Trustee position. Nominations 

are still open. 
                         (b) Chairman Al said a member was interested in the vacant position of 

Volunteer Coordinator. 

  
NEW BUSINESS;- A motion was made that the minutes of the monthly business meetings of 

Nature Coast Intergroup appear in a secure section of the website 
accessible only by password. The motion was defeated with a vote of three for, seven against 

and one abstention. 
  

  

                                                           A MOTION TO CLOSE WAS ACCEPTED. 


